MARKETING & PUBLICITY
Provider shall distribute a news release announcing it has been awarded funding by The Children’s Trust.

Provider shall prominently place a Children’s Trust program sign decal on the main entry door or front window of each of its Trust-funded site locations (unless such placement of signage is specifically prohibited by Provider’s lease).

Provider shall display the official Children’s Trust logo on the home page of its website (if Provider maintains a website) and link it to The Children’s Trust website (www.thechildrenstrust.org). If the funded program is part of a larger entity, such as a university, the logo may be placed on the web page dedicated to that program on the Provider’s website. Provider shall in addition include the following paragraph, along with the logo, on the web page dedicated to the program funded by this Contract, or elsewhere on its website (in English/Spanish or English/Haitian Creole or all three languages, depending upon population served):

English:
[Provider Program Name] is funded by The Children’s Trust. The Children’s Trust is a dedicated source of revenue established by voter referendum to improve the lives of children and families in Miami-Dade County.

Español:
El [Provider Program Name] está financiado por The Children’s Trust. The Children’s Trust es una fuente de financiación, creada por los votantes en referéndum para mejorar la vida de los niños y las familias en Miami-Dade.

Kreyol:
Se Children’s Trust ki finanse [Pwogram Sa-a]. Children’s Trust se yon sous finansman elektè Miyami-Dade te kreye nan yon referandòm. Finansman sa a dedye pou pwogram k’ap amelyore lavi ti moun ak fanmi yo.

Note: In cases where funding by The Children’s Trust represents only a percentage of Provider’s overall funding, the above language can be altered to read “[Provider Program Name] is funded in part by The Children’s Trust…” OR “El [Provider Program Name] está financiado en parte por The Children’s Trust…” OR “Se Children’s Trust ki finance yon pati nan [Pwogram Sa-a]…”

Provider agrees that all program services, activities and events funded by this Contract shall recognize The Children’s Trust as a funding source in any and all publicity, public relations and marketing efforts/materials created under its control on behalf of the program.

1. COMMUNICATION WITH MEDIA/NEWS OUTLETS
   Provider shall request that all media representatives, when inquiring with Provider about the program services, activities and events funded by this Contract, recognize The Children’s Trust as a funding source.

2. VIDEO
   Provider agrees that any video it produces that depicts activities, services and events funded by this Contract shall include a full-screen graphic at its end recognizing The Children’s Trust as a funding source.

3. SOCIAL MEDIA
   If Provider maintains social media accounts, Provider shall:
a. Post an update on its social media accounts (e.g., Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, etc.) announcing it has been awarded a funding contract by The Children’s Trust, and tag The Children’s Trust’s profile on those social media networks. If The Trust does not have a profile on a particular social media network, the post should link back to www.thechildrenstrust.org.

b. State it is funded by The Children’s Trust on all of its social media networks’ “About” sections.

c. Tag and/or mention The Children’s Trust on all posts related to services, activities and events funded by this Contract.

d. List The Children’s Trust’s fan page under “Liked by This Page” on its Facebook page (if Provider maintains a Facebook page).

e. Follow The Children’s Trust Twitter account (if Provider maintains a Twitter account).

4. PRINTED MATERIALS

a. Provider shall ensure that any and all printed materials it creates for program services, activities and events funded by this Contract, including, but not limited to, newsletters, news releases, brochures, fliers, advertisements, signs/banners, letters to program participants and/or their parents/guardians, or any other materials released to the media or general public, shall state that these program services, activities and events are funded by The Children’s Trust.

b. Further, Provider shall also employ the use of the appropriate Children’s Trust logo and/or language as stated above when recognizing said funding in any and all printed materials.

c. Proofs of all printed material referenced herein must be submitted to The Children’s Trust communications department (communicationscompliance@thechildrenstrust.org) for approval prior to production/printing and release/distribution.

d. Provider agrees to deliver to The Children’s Trust, without charge, at least three (3) copies of any and all printed materials it creates for program services, activities and events funded by this Contract.

e. Provider agrees that The Children’s Trust will have use of copyrighted materials developed under this Contract to the extent provided in, and subject to, the provisions of Sections F: Intellectual Property and Right to Develop Materials and H: Intellectual Property Licensing Fees and Costs.

TERMINATION OF CONTRACT

Upon termination of this Contract by either party, Provider shall remove all references to The Children's Trust from its site(s), website, social media accounts, advertisements and promotional materials, to coincide with the effective date of such termination.